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■Before. S ir Behcrt Siuart} Ki.^ Chief Justice, und M T.Jusllce  OldfiJd,

B H A W A N I (Plaiktiei?) v .  A BDULLAH  K H A N  (D epei:d a si) / ‘

Tenant-ai-will-~Enhancement o f  Rcnt— Agtecmeni to fm j enhanced iJewi—
A ct X  v n i  o f  1873 {N .- F. R m t M t), ss. 12, 21.

The patwari o f a village entered in his diary that a teuanfc-at-will bad a greet!
the landholder to  pay enhanced rent, but the agceeinenfc was not reeordedj 

tlie terms as to rent were not stated, and tbere was nothing to show that suck 
tenant had assented to isxich entry. E d d  that there waa no re'jord o f siicli tigrce- 
meut witMn the meaning o f s. 21 o f A ct X 7 I I I  o f 1873.

T hk plaintiff in tin’s suit, alleging tlmt tie  defendant lind 
extorted from Mm, by illegal confinement, Rs. 44-1-3 in oxecsa of 
the rent previously payable by him for certain land, claimed to 
recover that amount, and Es. 200, compensation for such extortion.
The defendant alleged in defence of the suit that the plaintiff had 
agreed to pay such excess and had paid the same willingly. It 
appeared that the plaintiff had agreed with the defendant’s agent to 
pay enhanced rent for such land, in the presence of the patvvai i of 
the village  ̂ and the defendant’s agent had signed the jamabandi in 
which the enhanced rent had been entered. The patwari recorded 
these facts in his diary. The Court of first instance decided the 
issues arising out of the allegations of the parties in favour of the 
defendant, and dismissed the suit. On appeal by the plaintiff the 
lower appellate Court held, on the question whether the plaintiff’s 
rent was liable to enhancement^ that it w'as so liable, regard being- 
had to s. 12 of Act X Y III  of 1873, a written agreement by the 
plaintiff to' pay enhanced rent having been recorded before the 
patwari. It also held that the excess rent had been willingly paid ; 
and it affirmed the decree of the Court o f first instance; On appeal 
by the plaintiff to the High Court it appeared that it was doubtful 
whether the plaintiff was an occupancy-tenaut or a tenant-at-will.
The Division Bench before which the appeal came for hearing 
( S t u a r t , Ĉ  J., and O ldfielt), J.,) observing that, if  the plaintitf 
was a tenant-at-will; the provisions of s. 12 would not apply to him^

® Second Appeal, No. 1260 o f 1879, from a decree o f H. G. Keene, Esq,;,
.TU(]q;c oI Muonit, dUtid tho Ord SL-pft'mhftr, 1879, afflriaing a decree of G. I. Laid- 
7ii!;n, Ksq., CoUoctor oi: the class, Balandsliahr, dated tttt; St/ra
July, 187 y.
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remanded tiie case to tlie lower appellate Court to determino the 
issiiCj amongst othcrSj wlietlier tlie plaintiff was an oecnpancj-teiiari.t 
or a tenant-at-will. The lower appellate Court found that the 
plaintiff was a teiiant-at-will. On tlie return of this finding the 
plaintiff objected that he was not liable to pay enhanced rent, as no 
acrreemenfc by him to pay such rent had been recorded by the 
patwarij within the meaning of s. 21 of Act X V I I l  of 1873.

Mr. Conlan and Babii Barodha Prasad Ghose, for the appel
lant.

Pandits BisJiamlhar NcdJt, and Mand Lnl, for the respondent.

The Court ( S tuart, C. J., and Ol d f ie l d , J ,,)  made the follow - 

ill O’ order : —o
Olds'IEli'} J .—The Judge has found on the issues remitted that 

the plaintiff is a tenant-at-will, and in consequence he will not bo 
liable, under the provisions of ss. 12 and 21 of the Rent Act, to pay 
rent in excess of the rent payable by him in the previous year, unless 
the landlord and he have agreed as to the rent to be paid, and such 
agreement has been recorded by the patwOTi of the village or tho 
kantingo of the pargana in which the land is situate. There is no 
record of an agreement such as the section reqaires, for'the entry in 
the patwari’s diary cannot be held to meet the requirements of the 
law. The entry is only to the effect that the karinda o f tho vil
lage signed the Jamahandi of 1286 fasli, after causing a record to 
be made of an agreement on the part o f the plaintiff and other 
tenants. But no agreement is recorded, the terms as to rent are 
not stated in the entry in the diary, and there is nothing to show 
that plaintiff consented to the entry. The plaintiff is therefore 
entitled to recover the excess rent paid by him with interest from 
date of payment. The lower appellate Court is directed to as
certain the date of such payment, and to try the issue whether 
plaintiff is entitled to damages on account of the rent having 
been extorted from him by illegal confinement or oth^r duress, 
and, if so, what amount. We remand the case again for trial of 
the above issues and allow ten days for objections on submission of 
the findinij.


